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J:T:^?1; rmke bird-watchins conditions mcre
@ return of warrner weather and the lessening of the r,reiterly winds.Tfrose
lfrIo braved the w"indy conditions on the last outing vrere well zewarded rrith the sighting
of a new bird for the Toor,vrcqnba Bird Club correrage area. A srna]-l flock of about six f,i[tfe

odsuallqns was seen along the Silver Pinch Road firstly by ttichael- Atzeni and then by'trie 
other club nenbers pre-ent. Ttris is the fourth new bird to be added to our list this

year rnaking the total 26$ species in the €rrea. wirl va= reach 300??

Flas anyone been seeing flocks of Figbirds? I have been seeing nnny srnall flocks of up to
50 bi-rds in the Mt.Iofty/RanEe area ard in Redr^ood Park. ltrere are al-so rnany srnall flocks
of about 10 Satin Booerbirds wtrich are rminly fenrales or inrnature rnales. Last r,leekerd at
Redl^ood Park I was thrilled to see a nr-urber of Rose Robins (rmle) rvtro r,,ould sit quite
close-by to allow ne good vieros of them. /

I tryould like to thank those lrEmbers vtro have r,vritten articles or sent nerdspaper/rnagazine
clippings to ne for inclusion in the ner,rrsletter. At lresent therre are a ntrnber of articles
waiting to go to priht, so your article rnay take a few nrcnths to aplnar. llcr,,errer this is
preferable to not having enough and it also rnakes the nerosletter ncre a npnbersrnerosletter.

REFffiT C{ PETAGIC IRIP OFF BRISBENE 14 JT'LY 1990.

the 4.00 a.m. rendezvous at l4anly Harbour ran snpothly ard so the l,,lagnificent Eleven, one
nuinus his carefully chosen food sq>plies, boarded their charter boat with scnre tr-igh hotrns--r sqne successful birding iind sqne "lifersu for their reslnctive bind.Iists. However, the
:zather was too good, providing a lnrfect playground for the sailing/fishing enthusiasts
but not fcr the birds. The south-easterly wild required to coax the lnragic slncies to
feed closer to shone was noticeably absent as wEls the diversity of bj-lrds:

@nnets and Crested Ttens r,vere first on the list and r,vere seen ttrroughout the day as r,vere
the Solanderrs Petrels. The Iatter species rr,ould have been seen on at least 50 occasions
during the trip, norrnally, one or tvuo bi_rds at a tine. A Brclrr Booby checked out the notley
crenr at one stage and bow-riding dolp[rins pnovided a u,elccme ahanEe of interest on several
occasions, their slmchrorrization of nxrvenrent ard rnastery of the waves being absolutely
awe-inspiring.

A trenendous splash in the distance advertised the lxesence of a Hr.rrp-backed wtrale and
several of us were able to glinpse one as it surfaced nsnentarily on a couple of occasions.
On the return trip, Chris Corben, our "ring-in' seabird authority for the day, was busy
hurring whitebait out the back of the boat wtrire npst of us r^rere up the front, when frantic
cries of ". . -tailed Tropicbirdt'brought everyone to their feet only in tinp to see
what vould have been their best bird for the day disappearing into the p1e btue yonder.
This White-tailed Tropicbird had belted right across the baci of the boat, trnrhaps attract-
ed by the feeding activity of a Crested Tern Chris had lured in with the whitebait. Hrw-
it was not the slightest bit interested in staying arourd for us to see.
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IIpn re-entering lbreton Bay one couldn't help but feel rmred by the idyllic view. the
bay was mir:rorlike and as r,re gnssed orrer the extensive eel-grass beds rnrther-natune told
of where a dugong had just sr:rfaced by the tell-tale ripples on the dead-flat surface.
Indo-Pacific Hur@acked Dolphins occasionally broke the water surface adding to a healthy
rmrine rmmnat list. An Osprey rruatched Lrs as r've entered lnrt ard f donrt think I've a14>rec-
iated seeilg a Caspian Tern ard a l€ngrcve Heron as much as the ones !r€ saw wtren disenbark-
ing on dusk. I understand they were ulifo:s" for at least tto on the trip! So that long
day on the boat was r,rorth itl?!

Ogr sincerest thanks to Chris Corben for helping r:s out with identification. tl4lefully,
he can accomlEny us again on our next seabird outing.

l4ichael Atzeni.

A BIR) Mf,UIIIC HIGIILIGHT

"years ago at Taylor, the other side of lbringartden, hralkinE with a friend on his phoprty
to look at tr-is free-range fonJ-s, v,e rrere appnoaching a srmll hill on our right when sudd-
edy, frcm left to right about a netre above tte gmound gnrfectly nptionless in itself but
travelling at about 60 kltqnetres 1nr hour, aplnared this Wedge-tailed Eagle. Fle slrept
over the fowls;tluey,sc'att'eceGt antt squarked but rte didnrt see the "strike" as it took place
behind the hilJ-, or hle think it did. l4aybe the eagle abardoned ttre strike as \re were only--.
about 20 netres away. hle ran arourd the hIII but he kept low ard r'e corrJ-dnrt slnt hjm; he--u
probably turned left dormr a shallow valJ.ey; but no sign of hjm." '

'Ihe above renriniscence by Joe Euble was vividly brought back to hirn after r"eading an art-
icle ori the Wedge-tailed Eagle by Feter l.bredith in the Jan/![ar rnagazine of the Australian
ceognaphic Society. This e:plalned in detail just how the eagle nrakes its surprise attacks,
strntting lxey frun afar with keen eyesight, then diving steeply ard using the nrcrnenturn to
glide as far as lnssible close to the ground ard hidden fron its victjm rtill the last nrcm-
ent. Joe said "Seeing that eagle grlide by fiJce a srnal.l plane was easily the highlight of
my birdoatching career. "

as told to Ann Shore by Joe Euble

CI'TTTG FErcR|r 26 AIruST I-990.

A srnall g|:roup,of enthusiastic birrdos net in the biting wing at the Watericird Habitat.
Eleven of us set out for one of nV favourite birrding sgnts at the Blanchview Road erd
of SiLver Pinch Road. ltre first birrd to be seen wErs a Little Woodswallovr, a first for the-
Toovioomba study €rrea. hb hratched thern for a while, hawking over the edge of the ridge.
The:ne was a group of about six of thern, at]. hudd.Ied together at the fork of a dead [ree.
They looked like little bats clinging to a cave rcof.

we followed Branchview Road dor,m to withcott. Becatrse of the wind, birding was difficul_t
but sqne good sightings of Scarlet Floneyeaters, White-throated @qrgones ard yellorp
Ttprnbills viere rnade.

Ttrc outing finished with nrcrning tea at Ann Shorers place - thanks Ann.

Fifty strncies was the total count.

Iesley Beaton



A I,AI,E RED GIIAIK NEAR HELIIN

MRSAL STJRFACE:
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Ihe JuJ-y outing was held on a day of unseasonably rnild ard pleasant r'veather. As the
outing finished before lunch I decided on a solo midday neal on Loclqrer freek. A fine sFot,
especially for bi-nd watching, is by the creek crosslng on the S1n-Iredale Road. l,bst
neaders !r,:i[ be farniliar with this scenic area, the creek environs being the haunts of such
birds as Azure Kingfisher, Black-Ftonted Plover ard White-Backed Swallow. The Red-Backed
Kingfisher has curtailed his coastal- visits at this slnt irt days 1nst.

On this day, as I sat eating, I noticed a high flying bird of prey approaching frcrn the
south-east. As it closed, the conspicuous dihedral- and the lazy "flap,flap, g1ide" an-
rpunced a Red Goshawk. Ttrc bird was flying at a leisurely lnce at a height of approxi-
nately thirty netres. It lnssed directlll orzerhead, slowly, allowing a close scnrtiny
through l-0 x 40 binoculars. Obsenrable ventral rmrkings rrere the very nrfous chest, belly
ard vent. This colour exterded along the underwing coverts, the rernainder of the undervring
being pale. The wings raere rcunded ard broad - tlpical goshawk shape except for the dark,
extended prirnaries. Itrese last feathers are slightly upturned in flight. Ttre tail was
long, dark and sq[rare, not iounded as illustrated in sqne guides. The tajl- and underwing
barring was not clearly aplnrent on this bi:rd at its fIying height. What was aptrnrent, how-
ever, even at this height, was the birdts rnassive, yellow legs. Itris featr:re is diagnostic

-f this s1recies. The bird disaptrnared to the north-west - a slow "flap, flap, glide"; '

\NF

I settled down to finish eating and was pneparing to leave wlren the bird reappeared flying
in the opposite direction. As it lnssed nearlcy it was "dive bdribed" by a pair of Elack-
Shouldered Kites - considerably srnaller bi:rds, a good size comparison. D:rjng this srnall
interlude the Goshawk twisted irr flight, displaying a rich cttocolate dorsal surface ard
very chesnut ulper tail coverts. Tttis latter feature is diagrrostic. The Coshawk flew back
over its original track and disaplnaled.

orrer the J-ast three nrmths I have had the gpod fortune to obsenre this species on several
rccasions. All sightings have been bet$Ieen tbJ-idon and Gatton. . I have seen both se><es ard,
on two occasions, obsenred both bi-rds close lnrched, frcrn short distances. Ihe size
disparity is clearly evident - the rnale being srnaller, darker ard sleeker than his nrcre
lnuerftilly built, lighter coloured rnate. T:e Sunday bird was the nnle.

SUIv$,IARY OF IDENTIFYING FEATI.,RES OF ABO/E BIRD

FT,IGIIT PATIERN: Aolsniguous dihedral, soars on flat wirtEs with slightly upturned
prirnaries. Ilrpical- Goshavft "flap, flap, gJ-ideu nore leisurely than
other Goshawks.

vzo-VENfRAL 
SURFACE: Rr:fous chest, belly, vent and r:ndennring coverts. Wings broad,

rcunded with dark, conspicuor.r.s lrimaries. Renrainder of wjng pate.
TaiJ- long, sqluare, dark.' Iegs rnassive, yellorr,Iong in lrolnrtion
to tail.

Rich chocolate colour with warm chesnut coloured upper tail coverts.

Bi:dtoohigh to obsenre face, chin color:r. Bar=ing on tail ard underwing indistinct.

' R G Hcbson
l{Erl IUIUIAA BIRD ltc. 263.

KII{G QUAIL - Excelfactoria chinensis.

20 Jr:ly 1990. Lawlerrs Road, Fblidon. Found by R.G.Fbbson.
Fernale fourd as road-kill; body badly nmtilated. Distinguishing rnarks: foot stntcture
of tnre O:ails (four toes); srnaller than Elnown or Stubble Quails; orange-yellovu legs;
bill a dark horn colour; vhite tfrroat onto ba:red chest; dark stripe frqn corner of
beak along under eye; grey underwing.

Itris identification was verified by several other club nenbers.

Recorrd's Officer
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NEI| r'mreRs
trle are pleased to tveJ-ccne the follcnaing new nenbers to the club ard hope their stalr w"ith
r:s i6 a long arxt happy one w"ittr lots of gpod bilating.

lEs. Pat F::razet, 2/27 lanvray Avienue, Tci:lvoonba. Ph. 3587L4

Janes, olive & IGeIene Booth, 48 D4rer Street, Tmwoomba- Ph. 327848

l,larie Boyd, 4 Inlayes Strreet, Tootroomba. Ph. 325452

I.GI,ERIS BTRD TSIES

€ -

White-headed Pigeon
Paradise Riflebird

IrN!1V-TFCRAFT

Would any nEnbers be willing to form a sub-cqnnittee to organize for the abo've which i-s
held in Febnrary each year? The gr:oup rrcu.ld be required to plan the display for T.B.C.

'regard.ing lfiat resources, lpsterE are available; decide on a therne; set up the display;
ard lrerhaps provide a supplenent for the ner,cletter. If you ane interested in helping
please contact Ann Shore on 303207.

H'II'RE C}TIIG

TOOI@MBA BIRD CLTJB

4 .7 .90
29.7.90

Raff & Bridge Streets.
ltft.Colliery,Warwick.

Joe Eulc]-e
Ron & Nancy Cooding

Surday, 23 Septenber

have to be atranged.
P1ease ptrone Michael on 355587 if irr any doubt.

Ftiday 2L to Sunday 30 Septarber - Canp-out at Darrvn AIIenrs place west of ltitchell with
Q.O.S. Oqre for the entire tine or for a few days. hwnrs
phone number is; 076 23IL6I

Sunday, 28 October - Sr.rnrer Bird-a-thon. l.lrre detaiJ-s later.

Sunday, 25 lrlovenber - @tton Forestry area.

***ffi******ffiffi***Sffiffiffiffi*****ffi**** t*** **t***#*ffffi*

eiqrbu:ra Forest Park. Itbet at the main forestry canping gnound
at 9.00 a.m. Leader pat fConnell. Ph. 352980. If it rains
dr:ring the r,rreek beforre this outingr €lo alternative outing rnay

SURFACE
MAILTEE IOOI.IOOMBA BIRD CLUB NEI.'SIJSTIER
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